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HE story of Tristan Hughes’ writing
career begins on Anglesey, on the family
farm near Beaumaris whose windswept
surroundings formed the backdrop for
his first novels. His personal story
begins in Canada, however – he was born and
spent the first four years of his life in northern
Ontario and retains strong family links to the area.
It’s this landscape – remote, vast and wild
– which he renders in breathtakingly vivid and
immersive detail in his latest book, Hummingbird.
The sights, sounds, smells and sensations of the
place are so richly evoked that the setting
becomes as much a character as the humans in
this deeply moving tale of loss and redemption.
Hughes’ masterful ability to evoke the mystery
and spirit of a landscape was rewarded last month
when Hummingbird won the fiction category of
the Edward Stanford Travel Writing Award.
“I’m absolutely thrilled, particularly because it’s
an award for fiction with a sense of place – that’s
something I have always been fascinated by in my
writing,” he tells me from Cardiff, where he
lectures in creative writing at the University.
The fictional setting for Hummingbird, Sitting
Down Lake, is based on the lake where Hughes’
relatives still live.
“My family still have a log cabin there and I
wrote large chunks of Hummingbird when I was
living in a little fishing shack on a nearby lake. It
was a strange combination of being there in
person and also remembering that place from
when I was a child – we used to spend most of our
summers there, so I was combining my memory
of the place with my experience of the actual
place.”
This duality comes through in the book, with
the eternal nature of treasured memories pitted
against the brutal, but also sometimes beautiful,
way in which time can alter a landscape or a
person. The narrator, fifteen-year-old Zachary
Taylor, and his father are haunted by his mother’s
sudden and unexplained suicide. Zachary
befriends a newcomer to the tiny lakeside
community, Eva, who has also been shattered by
loss – her parents died on the lake in a plane
crash. As Zachary and Eva explore the
surrounding landscape, they search for traces of
what was lost, for reasons and explanations, and
also for a way to move forward.
The seed of the story was sown many years ago
in Hughes’ own family.
“My mother was cleaning the attic and she
found and old handwritten book I must have
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A vivid sense of place
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After evoking north Wales in his first three books, Cardiffbased novelist Tristan Hughes turned his attention to
Canada for his latest novel, Hummingbird – and won a
coveted prize in the process, writes Jenny White
character a key with which to unlock themselves
and move on.
It’s a work of great sensitivity and emotional
depth, so it’s interesting to note that Hughes gave
himself time to mature before pursuing a career as
a novelist. Now aged 46, he started writing novels
in his 30s and sees the preceding years – in which
he studied at York, Edinburgh and then
Cambridge, finishing with a PhD in English and
American Literature – as preparation for writing.
As an avid reader, he finds it hard to single out
specific influences from that journey, but names
Housekeeping by Marilynne Robinson and One
Moonlit Night by Caradog Prichard as key novels
for him. He’s also inspired by US writer Annie
Proulx and Welsh writer Emyr Humphreys, who
lives on Anglesey.
made when I was nine. I’d stapled it together and
“I was especially influenced by his book A Toy
written on the cover, ‘Four Stories by Tristan
Epic, which is set in North Wales. I remember
Hughes’. I was having a read through and there
was a lot of the normal stuff – aliens and dinosaurs being incredibly excited to see a place I was
familiar with transformed into a piece of fiction.”
– but the last story was a family story about my
He clearly loves sharing his enthusiasm for
great uncle who had been one of the first settlers
literature through teaching and currently juggles
in that area of northern Ontario. He was
writing with the demands of the academic year. He
prospecting for iron ore and one day he had just
is in the process of finishing a collection of short
walked out into the forest and disappeared.
stories which – after three books set in Wales and
“They never found him. My grandmother said
they found footsteps going through the forest and two set in Canada – feels like the logical next step.
“Half the stories are set in Anglesey and half are
to the edge of the lake, but there was no body, nor
set in northern Ontario. The stories work in pairs
any evidence of where he might have been.
and they mirror each other,” he explains.
Reading my account of it as an adult I could see
It’s apt that his trophy for winning the Edward
that my nine-year-old self couldn’t comprehend
Stanton Award – a model globe – now sits on his
the idea of somebody just vanishing. I could see
writing desk. He laughingly mentions that he likes
the child’s inability to fully understand that and
to sit and twirl it around. It will be interesting to go
the novel began to take shape from there.”
globe-trotting with Hughes in his next work and
Hughes handles Zachary’s process beautifully,
but also explores – through Eva’s anger, her uncle’s it’s a given that the settings will be so vivid, we’ll
feel that we inhabit them.
obsession with a rose-tinted memory and
Zachary’s father’s melancholy distance – the
various ways in which people can become stuck in ■■ Hummingbird by Tristan Hughes is available
now, published by Parthian
their loss. Just as importantly, he gives each
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Yn ei chyflwyniad, dywed Ffion Dafis: ‘Nid
hunangofiant ydy hwn’. Er hynny, ymddengys
mai ysgrifau hunangofiannol sy’n ffurfio swmp
y gyfrol hon lle mae’r awdur nid yn unig yn ‘syllu
ar walia’ ond hefyd yn syllu ar ei bogail, a hynny
mewn ffordd fyrlymus a digyfaddawd o
gignoeth.
Hyd yn oed yn ‘Fi a
Fo’, sydd ar ffurf
deialog rhwng dau
gyn-gariad, ceir adlais
o hanes carwriaeth yn
dod i ben mewn
pennod flaenorol
oherwydd methiant yr
awdur i fod yn onest
am ei theimladau.
Druan o wraig y
cyn-gariad os ydi’r
stori’n un wir, gan y
byddai hynny’n ategu’r
diffyg chwaeroliaeth y sonnir amdano yn y
bennod ‘Merched’: ‘Dw innau wedi defnyddio’r
arf bach annifyr o fychanu merch arall er mwyn
gwneud i mi fy hun deimlo’n well.’
Efallai mai’r agwedd anchwaerol honno a
barai i mi deimlo fod yna ormod o gyfeiriadau at
fwng enwog yr awdur, fel yn y bennod ‘Y gyrliog
afieithus un’, ond beryg fod hynny’n anochel
pan mai eich llysenw ydi Ffion Gwallt!
Oes, mae yma afiaith, yn enwedig wrth sôn
am ei rhwydwaith o deulu a ffrindiau agos, ond
mae yna hefyd sôn am alar colli ei mam i ganser,
a chyfleir creulondeb diurddas yr afiechyd yn y
disgrifiad ingol o’r fam yn ‘codi oddi ar y tŷ bach
yn ward Alaw a tharo ei phen yn erbyn y sinc
wrth i’w choesau roi oddi tani’.
Mae’n sôn hefyd, â gonestrwydd glew, am yr
‘hyrddiau’ o banig sy’n ei phlagio; ei
phersonoliaeth fyrbwyll a’i pherthynas
gymhleth ag alcohol; ac agweddau cul a
haerllug cymdeithas tuag at ferched di-blant
sy’n peri iddi ofyn: ‘Ydw i wedi methu â
chyflawni’r orchwyl o fod yn fenyw gyflawn?’
Wel naddo, dybiwn i, gan ei bod, fel sawl ‘hen
lances’ anturus arall y gwn amdanynt, yn byw
bywydau llawn a lliwgar a gwneud yn fawr o’u
rhyddid trwy deithio i lefydd ecsotig a
phellennig. Mae disgrifiadau’r awdur o wledydd
fel India, Mongolia a Nepal yn drawiadol o fyw a
manwl, a phe bai’r gwaith actio yn prinhau fe
awgrymwn yrfa iddi fel awdur llyfrau taith!
O’r holl bic-a-mics amrywiol ei gynnwys a’i
arddull a geir yn y gyfrol, credaf mai fy ffefryn
ydi’r tamaid cyntaf yn ‘Twrci a thameidiau eraill’,
lle mae’r awdur yn crwydro strydoedd Caerdydd
ar noswyl Nadolig efo pen mawr ar ôl treulio
noson feddw yng nghwmni chwaraewr rygbi
rhyngwladol.
Mae’n gyfuniad o gomedi a phathos, ac yn
gip ar fywyd strim-stram-strellach merch sy’n
ymgiprys yn aml efo’i natur wyllt. A ph’un a
fedrwch uniaethu â hi ai peidio (ac mi fedrwn i),
mae ei dawn ysgrifennu yn ddiamheuol.
■■ Elin Llwyd Morgan
Crynodeb o adolygiad odds ar www.gwales.
com, trwy ganiatad Cyngor Llyfrau Cymru
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